Insect herbivores can serve as important regulators of plant dynamics, but their impacts in temperate forest understories have received minimal attention at local scales. Here, we test several related hypotheses about the influence of plant neighborhood composition on insect leaf damage in southwestern Pennsylvania, USA. Using data on seedlings and adult trees sampled at 36 sites over an approximately 900 ha area, we tested for the effects of total plant density, rarefied species richness (i.e., resource concentration and dietary-mixing hypotheses), conspecific density (i.e., Janzen-Connell hypothesis), and heterospecific density (i.e., herd-immunity hypothesis), on the proportion of leaf tissue removed from 290 seedlings of 20 species. We also tested for the effects of generic-and familial-level neighborhoods. Our results showed that the proportion of leaf tissue removed ranged from zero to just under 50% across individuals, but was generally quite low (<2%). Using linear mixed models, we found a significant negative relationship between insect damage and rarefied species richness, but no relationship with neighborhood density or composition. In addition, leaf damage had no significant effect on subsequent seedling growth or survival, likely due to the low levels of damage experienced by most individuals. Our results provide some support for the resource concentration hypothesis, but suggest a limited role for insect herbivores in driving local-scale seedling dynamics in temperate forest understories.
Introduction
The relationship between local plant diversity and herbivore damage has a long history in both agricultural and ecological research (Pimentel 1961) . The idea that plant monocultures support high herbivore population densities dates back to at least the early 20th century (Marchal 1908) , and the recognition of this relationship in natural systems was made soon after (Graham 1915; Pimentel 1961) . This link between plant diversity and herbivory was first formalized by Root (1973) when he introduced the resource concentration hypothesis, positing that higher plant species richness leads to lower per-species densities, thus limiting the total amount of resources available for specialist insect herbivores. As a result, highdiversity stands are predicted to have lower insect herbivore loads than low diversity stands.
While the resource concentration hypothesis has been important in both ecological research and agricultural management, a recent review of the literature revealed only moderate overall support for the expected negative relationship between plant species richness and insect herbivore load/damage (Dinnage 2013) . Specifically, Dinnage (2013) reported an equal number of studies showing a nonsignificant, or even positive, relationship between diversity and insect damage as did studies showing the expected negative relationship. Such positive relationships between diversity and damage are often thought to be a result of dietary mixing, where generalist herbivores benefit from feeding on a wide variety of host plant resources (Bernays et al. 1994) . Thus, the diversity-herbivory relationship is thought to be context-dependent, being co-driven by factors such as the composition of the plant community (Vehvil€ ainen et al. 2006) , the composition of the insect community (especially the relative abundance of specialist versus generalist herbivores; Schuldt et al. 2010) , and through variation in environmental resource gradients such as light and soil nutrients (Dinnage 2013) .
A related, yet more mechanistic, hypothesis was proposed by Janzen (1970) and Connell (1971) , who suggested that herbivore pressure should be positively correlated with conspecific neighbor densities (and/or negatively correlated with distance to conspecific neighbor), and not necessarily with species richness per se. As before, this is expected to result from specialist insect herbivores being attracted to high-density patches of preferred forage. Conversely, the herd immunity hypothesis focuses on variation in heterospecific neighbor densities, predicting that large heterospecific patches confer protection from natural enemies by making it more difficult for specialists to locate host plants (Wills et al. 1997) . Both the Janzen-Connell and herd immunity hypotheses are useful because they directly link herbivore pressure to plant demography and, ultimately, to species coexistence and diversity maintenance. Specifically, the variation in damage driven by plant neighborhood composition and density is expected to impact growth and survival (Hulme 1996) . Therefore, individual plant fitness should be reduced in high conspecific stands and enhanced in high heterospecific stands.
Recently, neighborhood models have expanded the concept of the plant neighborhood proposed by the Janzen-Connell and herd immunity hypotheses to include not only con-and heterospecific densities, but also higher order taxonomic levels, such as congeneric and confamilial densities (e.g., Queenborough et al. 2009 ). Insect herbivores likely do not respond to species identity per se, but instead to individual plant traits such as leaf thickness, chemical defenses, and nutrient content. Thus, phylogenetically conserved traits that are associated with insect herbivory may result in broader host ranges (Ali and Agrawal 2012) . In fact, few insect herbivores are known to be true monophages, with many being limited at the level of plant genera, rather than species (Basset 1992; Novotny et al. 2010) . Thus, analyses that consider the density of generic or even familial neighbors may be more biologically relevant than analyses that only test for species-level effects.
Despite widespread research on local-scale insect herbivory in tropical forests, temperate grasslands, and agricultural systems, the impacts of insect herbivores on the local dynamics of temperate deciduous forests have received much less attention. Instead, most of the research on insect herbivory in temperate forests has either dealt with very large spatiotemporal scales (i.e., insect outbreaks) or has focused on invasive exotic insects. In comparison, little is known about local patterns of insect herbivore damage or the consequences of such damage for tree seedlings. This distinction may be driven by the idea that herbivory rates are lower in temperate regions than in the tropics (Coley and Aide 1991) . However, recent work has indicated that the impacts of herbivores at localized scales may be just as important in temperate regions as in the tropics (Lambers et al. 2002) , and actual evidence for a latitudinal gradient in herbivory remains conflicted (Andrew and Hughes 2005; Moles et al. 2011) . Furthermore, the presence of herbivory on trees in this region is well known, including on small understory seedlings (Dudt and Shure 1994; Marquis and Whelan 1994; Barnes et al. 1998; Sobek et al. 2009 ), but the consequences of such damage remain largely unknown. Thus, more work is needed to better understand the role of insect herbivores in regulating local patterns and dynamics in forest understory communities.
In this study, we address two key questions related to standing insect herbivore damage on tree seedlings in a temperate forest in southwestern Pennsylvania. We ask (1) does the local density, diversity, and/or composition of neighboring plants influence the amount of herbivore damage a seedling experiences? We test several related hypotheses to address this question: (a) insect herbivore damage is correlated with total plant density, (b) insect herbivore damage is either negatively (i.e., resource concentration hypothesis) or positively (i.e., dietary mixing hypothesis) correlated with local species richness, (c) insect damage is positively correlated with local conspecific density (i.e., Janzen-Connell hypothesis), (d) insect herbivore damage is negatively correlated with local heterospecific density (i.e., herd immunity hypothesis), and (e) insect herbivore damage is negatively correlated with the local density of congeneric and confamilial neighbors. Secondly, we ask (2) does herbivore damage negatively impact plant fitness by reducing seedling growth and survival? While several studies have linked herbivore damage rates to plant neighborhood composition, few have studied the long-term demographic effects of such damage. This is an important oversight, as it is through demographic processes such as growth and survival that herbivores should be capable of regulating local community dynamics.
Materials and Methods

Study area and species
The study was conducted at Powdermill Nature Reserve (PNR), an approximately 900-ha area located in southwestern Pennsylvania (Westmoreland County) at the eastern edge of the Allegheny Plateau (40°09 0 N, 79°16 0 W). The area has a highly seasonal continental climate with annual precipitation around 1100 mm, and average monthly temperatures ranging from À7°C in January to 29°C in July and August. The vegetation of PNR is best described as mixed mesophytic, with maple (Acer spp.) and tulip poplar (Liriodendron tulipifera) dominating both the canopy and understory. However, other more xeric species such as oak (Quercus spp.) and hickory (Carya spp.) are also commonly found. Most of the forest at PNR is late successional (>80 years old), but some areas were cleared for mining operations in the 1940s or were used for agriculture up until the 1950s (Utech 1999) . The current study focuses only on these late-successional stands.
Study and sampling design
In 2008, a large-scale vegetation survey was conducted at PNR to document the distribution and abundance of trees and shrubs across the entire reserve. A total of 647 quadrats were sampled on a grid and permanently marked using steel rebar ( Fig. 1 ; Murphy et al. 2015) . At these locations, nine adjacent circular plots of 10 m radius were sampled. All adult trees ≥8 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) were identified and measured, which we used to calculate adult neighborhood metrics. In 2013, we randomly selected a subset of 45 of the larger quadrats to sample the understory seedling layer in more detail. Only quadrats that were within mature forest (as estimated using historical aerial photographs from 1939) were used in our random sample (see Murphy et al. 2015 for details). Within these quadrats, four 10 9 1 m belt transects were established to sample woody seedlings (Fig. 1) . Each belt transect was divided into 10 individual 1 9 1 m subquadrats, and all seedlings ≥7 cm tall were tagged, identified, and measured for height. Sampling occurred from June to August 2013 and from July to August 2014. Data from the 2013 seedling census were used to calculate seedling neighborhood metrics as described below in more details.
Measuring herbivore damage
Data on standing insect herbivore damage were collected on a subset of the seedlings marked in the 2013 census. Only seedlings ≥20 cm tall from deciduous species were used to estimate herbivore damage, and a maximum of five individuals, regardless of species, was randomly sampled per 10 9 1 m transect. Nine of the 45 large quadrats that we sampled did not contain any seedlings >20 cm, resulting in a total quadrat sample of 36 ( Fig. 1) . Our sampling design resulted in 290 individual seedlings from A total of 647 120 9 120 m grid cells were used to cover the entire area, within which all trees ≥8 cm DBH were sampled within nine adjacent circular plots, each with a radius of 10 m. Within 45 randomly selected 120 9 120 m grid cells, four 10 9 1 m belt transects were established in 2012 to sample seedlings ≥7 cm tall. From these 45 plots, 36 contained seedlings ≥20 cm where photographs were taken to quantify herbivore damage (red outline). 20 species. These species represent a good representation of the overall PNR tree community, as well as the general composition of western Pennsylvanian forests (Appendix S1; Utech 1999; Murphy et al. 2015) . It is important to note that our goal was to assess the drivers and impacts of herbivory at the community level. Thus, our sampling scheme for herbivore damage measurements resulted in variable sample sizes among the 20 species, reflecting their relative abundances in the overall understory community at PNR and precluding any analyses at the individual species level (Appendix S1).
We assessed herbivore damage by photographing leaves of the focal seedlings under overcast sky conditions in the field. An opaque parasol was used to further reduce reflectance from the sun. A white foam board was placed behind the leaves, and a thin piece of antireflective plexiglass was placed overtop to ensure a flat surface for photographing. Enough photographs were taken to sample all leaves of an individual, or up to five randomly sampled pictures, whichever came first (less than 5% of all individuals sampled required more than five pictures to sample all leaves). All pictures were taken using an Olympus Evolt-220 digital camera during the last week of July in 2013. Photographs were then imported into the imaging software Image-J (Rasband 2015). Images were split into red, green, and blue color channels to better isolate vegetation from nonvegetation areas. Contrast between leaf and nonleaf areas of the photographs was further enhanced via image segmentation using the threshold function. Images were then converted to binary (i.e., black and white pixels only), and any additional nonleaf portions of the image, including woody stems, were removed by hand using the eraser function. Total leaf area was then calculated using these modified images. If the margin of a leaf was compromised due to herbivore damage, the paint tool was used to estimate the true margin. Finally, the total area of removed leaf tissue was calculated, and the total proportion of leaf damage was calculated for each seedling as area of removed leaf tissue/ total leaf area.
Our method of quantifying insect damage was able to account for a wide variety of damage types, including from leaf mining and skeletonizing insects. However, damage types that resulted in a significant amount of remaining photosynthetic tissue (e.g., aphid suckering damage) may be underestimated using this approach.
Data and statistical analysis
The proportion of leaf damage across individuals was highly right skewed and required a ln-transformation to meet statistical assumptions (Fig. 2) . Furthermore, because the data contained many zeros (i.e., no insect damage observed), we rescaled the data using the equation:
where x is the proportion of leaf damage and N is the total number of samples (Smithson and Verkuilen 2006) . In all subsequent analyses, the ln-transformation of x' was used. We then fit linear mixed-effects models to assess the relationship between insect leaf damage and the density, richness, and composition of local seedling neighbors found in the same 1 9 1 m subquadrat as the focal seedlings. Our first model tested the effects of total plant neighborhood density, independent of the species composition of the neighborhood (i.e., density model). Next, we tested the relationship between species richness and damage (i.e., resource concentration and dietary mixing model). Under the resource concentration hypothesis, we would expect a negative relationship between rarefied richness and damage, while under dietary mixing, we would expect a positive relationship. Actual species richness varied from 1 to 8 at the 1 9 1 m scale, and from 3 to 24 at the 20 9 20 m scale. However, because we did not want the effects of total plant density to confound the effects of species richness (Gotelli and Colwell 2001) , we used rarefied species richness instead of raw counts. This was carried out by taking the average value of repeated random samples of 2 individual seedlings from each quadrat. Thus, rarefied species richness was bounded between 1 and 2.
To test the Janzen-Connell and herd immunity hypotheses in our study system, we ran a model that included conspecific and heterospecific seedling neighbor densities. Under the Janzen-Connell hypothesis, we would expect a positive correlation between damage and conspecific density, and under the herd immunity hypothesis, we would expect to see a negative correlation between damage and heterospecific density. Finally, we ran a model in which we replaced con-and heterospecific seedling densities with con-and heterogeneric and con-and heterofamilial neighborhood densities to detect neighborhood effects of insects specialized at the genus or family level, respectively.
To assess whether leaf damage from insect herbivores was dependent on the scale of the plant neighborhood used, we also ran the models described above using plant neighborhood metrics computed using information on all seedlings sampled within all four 10 9 1 m belt transects in each quadrat. Finally, we tested whether the adult tree neighborhood community had an influence on the amount of insect damage experienced by tree seedlings. All trees previously sampled within the central circular plot (i.e., 314 m 2 ) were used to calculate adult neighborhood metrics using tree basal area. We also reran this analysis using all nine survey plots (i.e., 2826 m 2 ). Lastly, the census data collected in 2013 and 2014 were used to test for an effect of herbivore damage on individual seedling growth and survival. Growth was modeled as ln-transformed relative growth rate [(ln(Height 2014 ) À ln (Height 2013 )] using a linear mixed model. Survival (i.e., dead or alive after 1 year) was modeled using a generalized linear mixed model (GLMM) with a Bernoulli error distribution. Both the growth and survival models included ln-transformed proportional leaf damage as the predictor variable.
In all of the regression models presented in this study (Tables 1, 2 , and S2), we controlled for variation in seedling size by including ln-transformed initial height as a covariate. We also included the 20 9 20 m block identity as a random effect to account for spatial autocorrelation. Likewise, species identity was treated as a random effect to control for potential variation among species in herbivore damage and growth and survival rates. Model comparison was conducted by reporting both the Akaike information criterion (AIC) and Bayesian information criterion (BIC). All analyses were carried out in the R statistical programming environment (R Core Team 2015) . Linear mixed models were fit using ordinary least squares in the nlme package (Pinheiro et al. 2015) , and GLMMs were fit using the lme4 package (Bates et al. 2014 ).
Rarefied richness was calculated in the vegan package using the function rarefy (Oksanen et al. 2015) .
Results
Proportion of standing leaf damage from insect herbivory ranged from 0.0 to 0.46 among the 290 individuals sampled (Fig. 2) . These data were highly right skewed, with most individuals having low levels of herbivore damage (median community-wide proportional leaf damage was 0.012, vs. a mean of 0.027). Forty-six individuals had no observable insect damage. There were also noticeable patterns in the within and among species damage rates observed across the 20 species analyzed (Fig. S1) . Tilia americana had the highest levels of median and maximal damage. In addition to T. americana, two Nyssa sylvatica seedlings also experience very high levels of herbivory (i.e., >35%). Other species tended to have consistently low levels of leaf damage.
Of the fifteen models testing for a relationship between herbivore damage and neighborhood metrics, the best-fit model was the one with rarefied species richness at the 1-m 2 scale (Table 1) . In fact, rarefied species richness was the only neighborhood variable that was significantly related to herbivore damage, with increasing species richness of seedling neighbors resulting in lower herbivore damage (Fig. 3, Table 1 ). However, the amount of variation in herbivore damage explained by rarefied species richness alone was relatively low (R 2 = 0.04, Fig. 3 ). Furthermore, when using all seedlings sampled within a quadrat (i.e., all four belt transects used), rarefied species richness was no longer significant (Table 1B) , indicating that the effect occurred over a very small spatial scale (i.e., 1-m 2 ). Variation among individuals in herbivore damage was unrelated to the density of neighboring conspecific and heterospecific seedlings at either spatial scale (Table 1A,  B) . Likewise, there were no significant effects of neighborhood densities based on adult basal area (Table 1,  Table S2 ), nor when replacing species-level neighborhood densities with genus-and family-level metrics. Lastly, we found no effect of plant herbivore damage on seedling relative growth rates or probability of survival over the 1-year study interval (Table 2 ).
Discussion
Community-wide variation in leaf damage
We found insect herbivore damage to be generally low within the understory community at Powdermill Nature Reserve (PNR). While some individuals experienced close to 50% leaf damage, the majority had less than 2% of leaf Table 1 . Linear mixed-effects models relating neighbor density, composition, and rarefied species richness with proportion of leaf area lost due to herbivore damage. The first model set (1-5) uses plant neighborhood metrics calculated at the scale of 1 9 1 m 2 seedling plots, while the second set (6-10) uses plant neighborhood metrics calculated using seedling data from all four 1 9 10 m 2 belt transects within each block. The final model set (11-15) uses basal area of adult neighbors ≥8 cm, rather than density of seedling neighbors, to calculate neighbor metrics. All models included ln-transformed seedling height as a covariate, as well as random block and species effects terms. Values in bold indicate significant terms, as well as best fit models based on AIC and BIC. tissue removed (Fig. 2) . These numbers are generally in line with other studies reporting leaf tissue removal rates in temperate forest understories (Dudt and Shure 1994; Marquis and Whelan 1994; Barnes et al. 1998; Sobek et al. 2009 ). The reason for these relatively low rates of damage is often thought to be due to lower herbivore densities in temperate regions compared to tropical systems, coupled with lower degrees of specialization Coley and Aide 1991). Thus, it is overall not surprising that we recorded such low damage rates here. At the same time, our snapshot measure of damage represents the net impacts of insect herbivores over the lifespan of individual leaves. Thus, we were unable to determine temporal variation in damage rates, nor could we account for the possibility of whole-leaf consumption. Therefore, our estimates of insect damage are likely an underestimate of the true pressures that understory seedlings suffer in these forests. Further studies tracking individual leaves through time would be helpful to further elucidate these patterns.
Neighborhood diversity, composition, and insect herbivory
Our results provide some support for the resource concentration hypothesis. We found a significant, yet weak, negative relationship between rarefied species richness and standing herbivore damage, which suggests that increasing plant species richness decreases insect pressure on plants.
Our results, however, indicate that the relationship between richness and herbivory was not driven by the abundance of conspecific or heterospecific neighbors. This pattern remained true when using generic and familial neighborhoods as well. Both the Janzen-Connell and herd immunity hypotheses should result in significant correlations between leaf damage and plant neighborhood densities if insect herbivores are an important mechanistic driver of these interactions. Thus, we found no support for either of these hypotheses. At the same time, JanzenConnell interaction can be driven by distances from adult neighbors in addition to the densities of the local seedling neighborhood. Because our sampling design did not allow for the calculation of distances between adults and seedlings, we were unable to address this important aspect of the Janzen-Connell hypothesis. However, because conspecific seedling density and distance from adult neighbor tend to be highly correlated, we do not expect there to be a significant difference from what was observed here if distance effects were analyzed. It is also worth mentioning that the historical view that richness is simply a resultant property of individual species interactions has been challenged in recent decades (Tilman and Downing 1994) . For herbivores, it is possible that local community richness itself influences the behavior of insect herbivores, instead of through an indirect effect on local plant species densities. For example, it may be more difficult to locate host tissue when many different nonhosts, regardless of density, surround the plant. Alternatively, there may be an additional unmeasured factor (e.g., nutrient availability) that is driving spatial variation in both plant species richness and herbivore damage rates at our study site. Regardless, our results do point to the necessity of quantifying neighborhood composition when conducting studies on diversity-herbivory relationships, instead of looking at local diversity metrics alone. Experimental manipulations that can tease apart density-versus frequency-dependent neighborhood interactions would be productive for exploring these dynamics further (Hamb€ ack et al. 2014) . We were also unable to assess the effects of more complex metrics of plant neighborhood similarity, such as phylogenetic distance among individuals, which may mask the role of neighbor relatedness in our study. Dinnage (2013) , testing the resource concentration hypothesis in an old field community, found mean phylogenetic distance of neighboring plants to be negatively correlated with herbivore damage. Interestingly, he found the exact opposite relationship when using species richness, suggesting that insect herbivores may respond to plant neighborhood composition in complex ways. Phylogenetic neighborhood has also been shown to impact plant growth and survival, primarily in tropical systems (Paine et al. 2011) . At the same time, others have suggested no relationship (Uriarte et al. 2010 ), or even a negative relationship (Zhu et al. 2015) , between phylogenetic distance of neighbors and plant performance. Likewise, functional trait diversity has similarly been used to test the JanzenConnell hypothesis and has resulted in mixed conclusions overall (Uriarte et al. 2010; Paine et al. 2011; Kunstler et al. 2012 ). There may also be important differences in the strength of plant-herbivore interactions among individual species that we were unable to adequately quantify in our models due to low sample sizes. Future studies that explicitly focus on such interspecific differences would be useful for assessing community-wide variability in plant-herbivore relationships.
Finally, the composition of the insect community itself is an important factor that we were unable to account for in the current analysis. Support for both the resource concentration hypothesis and Janzen-Connell hypothesis requires insect host specificity at some taxonomic level, whether it be at the species, genus, or family level. Alternatively, if the insect community at PNR is comprised predominately of generalist herbivores, then we would not expect to see a negative correlation between diversity and damage. Instead, generalist herbivores may be unaffected by local diversity or composition, or they may actually benefit from feeding within high-diversity stands by providing a broader suite of essential resources (i.e., dietary mixing hypothesis). Therefore, the strength and direction of the diversity-herbivory relationship is likely influenced strongly by the degree of specialization of the local insect community. As it has been suggested that insects are less specialized in temperate forests than in the tropics, exploring these interactions across latitudinal or environmental gradients would be productive. Finally, understanding variation in the types of insect herbivores causing leaf tissue removal would also be helpful for unraveling these interactions (Bachelot and Kobe 2013) .
Insect herbivore effects on plant fitness
We found no correlation between standing insect herbivore damage and plant performance, whether measured by relative growth rate or by survival over 1 year. This was likely due to the low rates of leaf damage that we observed. However, other studies have indicated that insect herbivory can have large consequences for plant fitness, even in nonoutbreak years, by directly impacting plant performance through removal of leaf tissue (Hulme 1996) . In a tropical community, Eichorn et al. (2010) showed that increasing rates of damage resulted in an increased risk of mortality, although growth rates were unaffected. Overall, however, surprisingly few studies to our knowledge have linked insect leaf damage with specific demographic processes such as growth, survival, or reproduction.
In our study, damage from insects may simply be too low to reduce plant performance significantly. Several studies have suggested that in the eastern deciduous forests, insect damage only rarely results in individual plant mortality (Baker 1972 ), except during rare and severe outbreak events (Kurz et al. 2008) . In these systems, it is likely that other factors such as competition for light and soil resources play a stronger role in seedling demography than does leaf damage from insect herbivores. Incorporating such environmental gradients into our growth and mortality models could potentially reveal subtle impacts of herbivores. Finally, our study focused on drivers and impacts of insect herbivore damage at the whole community level. However, individual plant species undoubtedly vary in the amount and impact of herbivore damage experienced, with such variation likely driven by differences in life history strategy (e.g., shade tolerance). Thus, insect herbivory may play an important role for some species in the community, despites the overall weak effects we observed at the community level.
Conclusions
In line with the results from Dinnage (2013) , our study supports the notion that the relationship between local stand diversity and herbivore pressure is complex and may not be generalizable across communities or ecosystems. Our results do provide support for a significant, but very weak, relationship between local plant species richness and insect herbivore damage, consistent with the resource concentration hypothesis. However, overall our study suggests a limited role of insect herbivores in structuring the diversity and demography of temperate eastern deciduous forest seedling communities. Nonetheless, recent studies in the region have found a link between plant neighborhood composition and population dynamics, likely due to natural enemy attack (Johnson et al. 2012) . Our findings indicate that future research should focus on mechanisms other than insect herbivores (e.g., fungal pathogens) as the drivers of neighborhood impact on plant performance.
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